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men 36 It iiw w limington, is . u.

Ehauiatim and Catarrh.
Rfeeumatlsm and catarrh are both blood

raeises. it nuay severe cases inoj nave
bieldedto treatment with B. B. B. (Botanic

Blood Balm, made to Blood Balm Co.. At--
jianta, gx Write lor book of convincing

B. P. ixxp, Atlanta, Ga. , saj-s-: "My wife
aid catarrfi and nothing did her any good.
Sr constitution tinally tailed and poison got
nro her blood, l placed her on a use of b. B.
BL,aaltomy surprise her recovery was rapid
ind complete."

W. P. XcDanlel, Atlanta. Ga., writes:
wasanch emaciated and had rheumatism so
mi could not get along without crutches. I
lis lid neuralgia la the head. First claas
ptjsfcians did me no good. Then I tod B. B.
l: ud Its effects were magical. I cheerfully
retannend it as a good tonic and quick cure.'"

Ms Matilda Nichols. Knoxville, Tenn.,
lik i had catarrh six years and a most
iis&Hslnsreouirli. and mv pvps wpw mnh
switoL Five bottles of B. B. B., thank God I
cits Tut1

yt a nnmher of years to spells of lnflam--
rheumausm, which six bottles of B.

MrTiir.1"1"1' has entirely cured. Inot felt the slightest pain since."

NOTICE.
J CXDERSIGSED TAKE THIS METHOD
JtiUMuicingthat the death of our brother,
Ir-Xo- tew, win make no change in the
0usllless ot the arm. We win continue the
taiae under the old tirm name of Morris

ISAAC BEAK,

SAM'L BEAU, Jk.,
surviving Partners:.July wth, 189.

th sa tu
James C. Munds. Ast ,

OUUGGIST.
A niL L1E OP rUUE DKUGS AND

Prescriptions a spe--
ArSn Articles in great va-iSVK- El

ceral WaterJ comoln

Universitv

1DSEXT SSS10S BEGINS SE1TEMBEK

. uu'u instruction Is offered In
Science Philosophy and Law.

calosues",&cM address"
"

'
"O. KEMP p. BATTLE,

"frstt
President.

T.arHna Beach.
SSK.0 AND PASS--

fn?9 undaya and Mondays
Port- - iW,u8 tor carouna Beach and
care

aM JPeach at 9:30 a. m.. 2:20 n. m.:
aaciikt-Tral,i- a returning, leave

or i.

ittmin i?0 ICaTe at O-- ft m onrt K m
v v ufU Cb XU. (U1U

ttoWJvingats.p. m. and 7
hearh vl, aay on,yt 25 cents.

fK? Srnci r lnlet calculatedSts, the most in--
BLWag W mLenJ07 1116 Pleasures of

sense.
oi water supplied
wu11 with rimi468 children, are

female attendants in
ClnL can also always be

17 1 jfi.a Princess sts.
General Manager

front car mczii ca txj-- j tarst,:c.3 ':'

general Interest, tob ; W--- -

The name or'tiie writer crest aiwaya te far
nished to tne Eater.". ' .; 1 , ; r.
- cmmnjaicauoii'nin2t t irxltten oa but
one side ot the paper. -

r

PeinaUUea mnstTbe avcldcd. 1 - ;
And it la especial and parucniarij xsi&x

stood that the Editor does not always endorse
the Views of correspondents onleas so stated
in the editorial coltunna.' '

. C

7 Shirts, we have got them by the
million, made by good and skilful-han- d;

come and see us,' we can save
von nvpr fif fltu na nrnJ .. V Ei , vcuki v Hellnot charge you fancy; prices, treat
you well, don't be afraid, therefore

, 7. Z - 7 wjuiv OMt v

ed is. money made, at the Wilmlng-- r
Ctt- - !A A :.v mm-wa ouirtijaciory, iz niarKet street...

Signbf the blue awning.-- - - tf
sale of Seal

; The sale of real estate advertised;'
in the Review, by Mr. R. H. Bunting, :

Commissioner, took c place at the
Court House to day at 12 o'clock. '

The 185 acres In Federal Point town
cti?r nra'A o11 to Un.. fTl

?aoo; one of the . city lots, corners
Eight andDawson streets, was sold to
Wm. Green fnr 2ft0 nna in TT r
Craig for $95 and the third to'Wni.
Green for $150. The sale was made
subject to confirmation. The sale
was made by Messrs. S. VanAmrince
& Co.,-- auctioneers. ;

NEW ADV CUCTIS EMJBNTS

GERM ANI A BAND.
BEGULAR FAMILY EXCUKSION TO .

CAROLINA BEACH, ;
FllIUAY EVENING, AUGUST 2ND.
Alan a. - Ml1Slr9l fnAarf' nn.

net band: - aur 1 it
J"A.1CES ID- - ISTXTTOT,

THE DRU6GI8T,
218 NOBffH FRONT STREET.,

TTNSURPA9SED FACILITIES FOB PRE--
- - . ... -

paring Prescrlpuo8, nljrht or day, at the very '
lowest prle. Purity guaranteed. a.i?S 1

rJotice- -
HAVIXG PURCJIASED THE INTEREST

E. a. Polley in the flrmoUohnson
& CO.. the WhOlfiSftlfl Ppanilf. tnllnooa vrlll Yta
continued under the same style. 4 Thanking
uMjpuDiie ior meir patronage in the past Ihope to continue to merit the same in the fu-
ture. - . Very respectfully,aiigllt E. F. JOHNSON.

TJotice. r:V''.
HAVIMG SOLD MY-- INTEREST IN THE

Johnson & Co. to Mr. E. F. John- -

firm; I will continue the Tin Rooting business, "

under the firm name of E. a. Polley & Co., inall Its tranches. Thanking .the puhllo for.
their liberal patronage In the past 5 hope to
no tiuio iu mviib i wiuiiuunuvy ui uie name iuthe futures . All orders will recelvo mv rvr.
sonaiattentlon." " Very respectfully, - r

augl lt - V- - E. G. POLLEY. -

lira n rl fa 4Yr Hfntinna Dami 91

J DAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM SOME OF

the best pastures In Onslow county ';- -

29 Head of Fine, Fat, Well.
Pnnrlitinnorl Rna Potf Uuuiiu I iiunuu UbUl WUlllUi -

which will be offered on mv stalls AvArv-iiJi-

this week and next. .
- I want my friends and the public generally
to understand that I keep nothing but the

I Best Native Meats
on hantL T Iiavp no otpr nnrl will cn n-- '
other. At the same time I would- - like to "

warn them against Impure refrigerator meat.It is not enly unpalatable but it is fast being
recoemlzed as Tin h pa 1 1h n nnmn nt . tha
medical fraternity have already warned peo- -

I am srnxi to on nhta tn atata th'af t hi.made arrangements for the erection of a large
cold Room near Front street Market, where Iwill be able to keep a full car load of meat atone tlmerjust long enough to make it tender

, , liespectfniiy, ,

JNO. F GARRELL,
Stalls l and 2, Front Strtet Market, south side.

augisc (Star copy it) , ' .

Sale of Real Estate Under
Foreclosure, ,

;

DY VIRTUE OF. THE POWER OF SALE

contained in a certain Indenture of mortgage
executed by David Deal and Lucy a." Deal; his
wife, to "The Citizens' Building and Loan As--' '
soclatlon of Wilmington, N. C.,M (default
having been made therein) the undersigned, '

as attorneys for said mortgagee, will, onThursday, the 5th day of September, 1889. at12 o'clock M , at the court House door, in thecity of Wilmington, sell, by public auction, .for cash, the lands and premises conveyed Inand by said mortgage deed, which are sit--uated in the Said city of ,WHmlngton. and arebounded and described as follows: .Beginningat applnt on the East line of Ninth street 19S
feetr North of the Northeast Intersection ofPrincess and Ninth streets, and running
thence with Ninth street South Si feet, thenceEast parallel with Princess street 123 feet, rthence North ai feet, thence West parallel .

with Princess street 132 feet to the East Una
of Ninth street, the beginning being tho WeScpart of Lot 3. in Block 1S0, according to theofficial plan of said city. - '

", "
. MAKSDEN BELLAMY.
I A.G.RICAUD, V

--; Loan Association of Wilmington, N. c." :

ANTEIV-- A WOMAN OF SENSE, EN--vy,n(, rospeetawuty for our business X
iu uvf wwmi; mtacue agea preierred, Salary50 per month. Permflcpnt TwciniVrT
ences exchanged. " VVy American Mfg. Honse,-Loc- Jc Box 1585,N. Y. . t
v.; - omnii:
.MEXICAN SHERBET,
gr- - A DELICIOVa METERAGE.
r onirof .

V MUNDS BROTHER;Jy?5tt "
- 104 N.FTCitjSC

1, 1889. NO 180.

Kefreshlnc and Invigorating; ;
Delicious Sola Water as drawn from
Muods Brothers' , magnificent new
soda fountain atJa temperature of
34. Purest Fruit Syrup,Milk Shakes
and Natural Mineral Water.

Some of the New Laws. .

The, new laws of the State of
North Carolina,-pase- d by . the ses
sion of .1889, afford v a study- - We
have already made some - extracts
from them but ttiere is a great deal
ia - the big book j ust issued that
ouglit to be known byjthe people.
One of the most, important , of .all
the acts of the legislature was an
amendment to the law in relation to
the crime of buuglary. "That crime
has been graded. Heretofore it has
been the law in North Carolina that
burglary, simple or compound, was
punishable only by deaths The
amended law grades the crime of
burglarly into first and; second dej
gree. A burglary ot tne nrst aet
gree, is defined. If the. crime, be
committed in a dwelling house or in
a room used as a sleeping apartment
in any building and any person is
in the actual occupation of any part
of said dwelling house or sleeping
apartments at the time of the com-iaisi- pn

of said ecime, it shall be
burglary ia tke Irst degree.

Burglarly in the second degreevis
where the crime may be committed
in aby.dwelling or sleeping apart
merit not actually occupied by any
one at tke time of the commission
of the crime. Burglary in the first
degree is pamshed by death; in tke
second degree by iaiprisonment for
life or a term of years in the discre-
tion, of the eourt. -

Section 1285 of the Code is amend-
ed adding another cause for di
Vorce.- ,;.;;-;:.- ;

An act was passed Waking it a
mi8demeanor for women of a ques-
tionable character to be caught
within three miles of - any boarding
school or college in the State.

All butchers are required -- t kefjp
a registration and register the ear
mark, brand or flesh mark of : all
cattle, sheep, swine or goats, and
the. name ofthe parties : purchased
from, in said registration, "and; the
date of the purchase. "

Fay's Automatic Fan Attachment.
This grand invention for keeping

cool, and the nies .oil at the same
time, is just being introduced, and
willtfiave an enormous sale during
the hot months. It can be attach
ed to any Rocking Chair made, and
will 'fan the occupant of the chair
while he rocks himself. It can, be
attached to Cribs or Cradles, and
will fan the sleeper. It is a comfort
to the sick .and invalids, who will
require less eare from the nurse. , It
is invaltfakle ia eve-- r hoaseheld. It
is ekeap, rm-n-

ui ana Hsefial,ad
wl last r aK years. rJhe Ceais
pany wish t seeare an Agent at
once in every eounty. It is abo
nanza for Agents during the liot
months. Over one thousand sold in
Pittsburgh in two weeks.' Pays one
hundred per cent, profit. Sample
complete, handsomely nickel plated,
sent on receipt of $6.00. Circulars
and terras to Agents sent to all.

Address
A. F. ATTACHMENT CO.,

d&w tf Pittsburgh, Pa.
The Mattress Factory.

(trom Messenger Encampment Issue.)

One of our youngjuen, Mr. W. M.
Cu mining, is in a business that
ought to be encouraged, for it is not
only a home industry, but one that
adds to our city's health and our
citizen's comfort. It is - the manu-
facture and renovating of mat-
tresses, and includes such other ar-
ticles in that line -- as springs, pil-
lows, cushions, bolsters, etc. An old
mattress is often both uncomfort-
able; and unhealthy, and to- - have it
renovated and remade becomes botn
a duty tmd a 'pleasure, especially
when the-wor- k can be done an&
well done, in one day, as Mr. Cum
ruing is prepared to do. The fac-
tory is situated on vPrincess street
(No.; 17) and is fully equipped with
the newest patented machinery to
do all kinds of work The hair picl-in- g

machine is especiallytwell adap-
ted to do this important - branch of
the work. . - ,; ..

Our friends in the country would
find it to their advantage to write
to Mr. dimming if they desire their
old hair (or moss, or other) mat
tresses made over at small cost. ; :

'

.When our readers consider that
"one third of their lives is spent in
bed,'' and that in all times of weak-
ness, of"" weariness and of sickness,
tbey seek fchel bed for recuperation
and restrthey will doubtless corres"
pond with Mr. W. M. Cumming with
regard to : buying a. good set of
springs and a nice hair mattress, or
having the old ones made oyer,

.

Headquarters for Sali Doors andi
Builders' --Supplies is tire N. Jacobi
II dw, Co.; . .Th ey sel I the best good s
t prices that you pay foe those of

in inferior quality;v ; . t

-

LOCAL
" tyDKX TO KTT ADTEBT1SKMKNT8 .1

, E gjpoixy Notice '
E F Johksox Notice .
B F PBarjiV: Clothing --

Jas D NttTT Druggist
Mrxiw Bros Pharmacists

:W MCnrarnixa Mattresses
Exccxsion Germanla Band
M BfuxjLMT Heal estate sale
Chas I! Bbownx, Agt Butter
Tjiylok's BazaAk Bear In Mind
Jxo F Garrbll Fine native meats

The days are getting percei3tibly
shorter. ' "

We lose this month 58 minutes of
dayUght.1 j-'i- '

The August full moon falls on the
10th instt -

This month has five Thursdays,
Hve Fridays and five Saturdavs.

Messrs. J. W. Westbrook, W. B.
Hocut and T. J. Armstrong, of Pen
der county, were in the city to day.

All of the stock in the Industrial
Manufacturiag Company has been
taken and we hope soen to hear
that work has begun.

Prepared by a combination, pro
portion and process peculiar to it
self,' Hood's Sarsaparilla accom
plishes curs hitherio unknown.

A young white man was bittern by
a uog on: fourth street vesterdav
afternoon. Orders were issued to
kill jthe animal if he can be found.

The fines collected ia th Mayor's
Court; last month amiowntsd to $55.
Upwards of 230 cases were triad, at
the rafe of a little utor tham a dol-
lar a case.

Burglars. Be secure froiiKiheiu
by putting our Burglar Proof Locks
on your blinds. They are cheap
and can be put on by the most in
experienced. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Paint your house with Regal
Ready Mixed Paint. It is the best
and cheapest. You will find all col-
ors in any desired quantity at the
factory's, agents, N. Jacobi Hdw.
Co. t

The Gerniania Cornet Band will
play at Carolina Beach to morrow
afternoon, and this simple announce-
ment ought to be sufficient to draw
out a very large party, as we are
sure that it will:

Capt. Edgar Williams, who bought
the hull of the burned schooner
Samuel B. Vrooman, is breaking
into it to day. He will put in a
hoisting' apparatus for the purpose
of raising things in and on the river.

A large colored excursion arrived
here this morning from Maon, S.
C, acompa.id by ; Svaiter
colored band. They rMaim ia th
city during the day and leave fr
home this evening. -

A colored excursion party from
Fayetteville, about 200 strong, came
in on tne Murchison last night.
They nearly all went down to Caro
lina Beach so day. They had a brass
band with them.

The Wilmington District Confer
ence and Sunday School Convention
of the A. ; M. E. Church convened
at Southport to day, The Passport
carried down 35 delegates from the
city this morning.

Mr. James D. Nutt, the druggist,
resumes ins advertising .contract
with the Review ;to day. He has
tried our j columns heretofore and
he beliejves it pays him. ,We hope
that he may realize a hundred fold
on the investment.

-- Attention is invited to the adver
tisement of Mr. Jno. F.Garrell in this
issue. It will be seen that he sells
none but native meats, and that he
is about to erect a large cold room
where beef cen be kem ntu it is
ready for the table. ;

Xhe partnership in the peanut
business existing between Mr. E. F,
Johnson andMr.E.G,Polley has been
disolved. i The formeyrwill continue
the busiMess,-assumin- g the liabili
ties, and Mr. K. a. Volley resumes
the tinning business, becoming the
head of the firm of IL G. Polley &
Co. !.:.-

Stoves. We nave a very large
line, made by the best factories, of
the latest andlmost improved styles,
which we guarantee to - bake and
cook well and to give general satis
faction. Our-I-o w prices will aston-
ish and our Stoves - please you. " N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. . t

For a Fence at Fort Caswell. V
i5ios ior tne construction ot a

fence around Fort Caswell, at; the
mouth of the Cape Fear river," --were
opened yesterday by Capt. W. H.

( Bixby, at the U. S. Engineer's office
in this city. Proposals were submit
ted as follows: Drew & Furplis 21
cents per foot: Jos. D. Hanby, 14Jc;

IB. H. Beery, 17c; Harry Hill 2oc; M.
A. McKeithan, 18c; O. S. Bell, 14d;
V. L. Tharp, 16c; William Swain?

49c; Thomas McKeithan, 16c; John
J. Adkins: 21c;" Henderson & Col

wife fencing), .11c and OSc.The
were all rejected, however, as

being too highrf j- -
: v

: - Well Kepresented. , 1
in t m

Wilson Mirror: The worth and
merit of another deserving Wilson
boy ; has been recognized by the--

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
Company, and we are glad to an
nounce that Douglas Winstead has
been awarded the position of type
writer and stenographer for Mr.
Emerson, the General Passenger
Agent, in Wilmington; Wilson is
indeed laos.t adiuirably represented
by such worthy and promising young
men as Ed. WoottSn, Paul Bunn,
Graham Farmer, t Joe Batts and
Douglas Winstead. Wilson is proud
of her noble boys.

.j

' Sxcursions fer August. I

A large colored excursion party is
expected here" to morrow from
Clinton, and also one from Chad
bourn on the same day. One from
Charlotte, mprisiag botk white
and colored, ia separate cars, is ex-veet- ed

here at t.45 o'cleck on Sat
urday moraing. In all ' there are
thus far eight excursioa, parties be-
ing made up for this city during the
month of August, . In addition to
those mentioned above there is to
be one from Tarbbro on Monday
next?, the 5th; one frorn Goldsboro
on Thursday next, the 8 h; one from
Spring Hope oti Friday next, the
9th; one from Mr. Airy, also On Fri-
day, the 9th,and one from Mt. Olive
on Tuesday, the 13th. .

The Third Kegatta.
The . third regatta of, the i season

oT the Carolina Yacht Club will take
place next; Tuesday afternoon, the
6th inst.. at 3 o'clock p. m., oyer the
usual course at Wrights villc It
may be that the race will decide the
result as to the magnificent cup, the
Latimer prize, offend by Commo-
dore Wm.Latimer to the boat which
beats three successive races. The.
prize has been on hand for two
years and while it has been eagerly
competed fot it has neyer yet. been
won. The issue now is between the
Pirate ef the first class, anel the
It9 l tke seejtfid elasc. H tlte
Firte ker liu and tke
Rosa beats ia her's, tke former will
take the cup and so the converse-Th- e

coming race therefore bids to
be an unusual (interesting and
spirited contest. ! ;

Cottu Factory Kditiou.
The' Editor, of the Fayetteville

Observer is now engaged in getting
out what he , terms a 'Cotton Fac
tory Issue." ' It will be profusely
illustrated, . containing a picture of
every cotton factory in North
d'arolina, together with a "write
up" of each, including the number
of spindles, capacity, &c.lembracing
such information and statistics as
have hitherto been unknown to the
"people of this State. Besides this,
it will contain a pen picture ot our
Senators and Representatives in
.Congress and State officers; and
many other attractions "too numer
bus to mention;"; Judging from the
brilliant success which! attended
Editor Whitehead's former efforts
in this line, the forthcoming ''Cotton
Factory Issue" will be a grand
success. Surely such an effort de-

serves well at the hands of the cotton
mill owaers in North Carolina, and
the people at large. ; f

"- - Ad vice to Motherg. : : -

Mrs. WinsLow's soothing Svnup
should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. . It relieves the lit-
tle sufferer at once; it produces nat-
ural, 'quiet sleep by relieving the
cnild from pain and the little cher-
ub awakes as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens, the gums,! allays
all pain, relieves wind regulates the1
bowels, and is the best known reme-
dy for diarrhcBa, -- whether arising
froin teething or ' oth.r causes.
Twenty five eents a bottle.

july 6 deod&wlv - V J : - -

3 We have a few Fluting Machines
.which; we are closing out at less than
factor cost, See them. N." Jacobi
Hdw. Co ; '

v .; f...

Forecast, r" ;

For North Carolina . showers,
starinory temperature.

j tho Atlantic cost and slightly cooler;
u or Wilmington, showers7.

To Dispel Colds.
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse

the systenT effectually, yet gently
when costive or bilious, or When the
blood is impure or sluggish, to per-
manently cure habitual constipa
tion, to awaken the . kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, .without
irritating sr them.- - use
Syrup of. Figs.- - - v. 7-

- : :..

First Ward Deniwrats.,
The First Ward Democratic Qiub

met last night in Brooklyn- - Hall,
pursant to notice in yesterday's Rk
view and there was a large turn
out of the tried and j true. The
club want some good, live, true. and
distinguished Democratic leader to
address them and so Col. E. D. Hall
was selected. . The invitation for
the address is for next
night at the regular meeting and
Col. Hall will address them' then.

City Court. ,

William Davis was before the
Mayor this morning charged with
larceny. He was bound over to the
next term of the Criminal Court.

Henry Gibson was found guilty of
obtaining money under false pre-
tenses and was bound over to the
mext term of the Crimi&al Court.

John HoIkis, disorderly eoaduet,
ease eoaMnved.

Aaiorette Hakins, disorderly, $).
Robert Miseltee, a raip, was

lined $lt.
Changes ia the Fot Of&ce.

The following changes went into
effeet at the post office in this city
to day: 1

Henry W. Penny, Chief Mailing
Clerk, vice Chas. D. Jacobs, trans-
ferred.

Chas. D. Jacobs, Assistant Mailing
Clerk, vice Jno. D. Hanby, resigned.

Mi:s Mary.C. Darby, General De
livery Clerk, vice Robert C. Banks,
resigned. """ I

Thos." H. Knight, . letter carrier,
viceGeo.-D- . Riley, resigned. j

Carollaa Oil and Creosote Company.
At a meeting of the stockholders

of the Carolina Oil and Creosote
Company, held this day at the
Company's effice in this city, the fol
lowing officers were elected for the
ensuing year:

i

President Hon. Warner Miller, of
New York. x

Gen'I Supt A. A. Thomas, of
Washington, B. C.

Secretary and Treasurer F. CJ

Prin41e. " :i
JJeaFfl f Direttors Horn. WarMtr

rMiller. Hon. Geo. Wst and J. .

Caliioun, Esq. Tof New York; Hon.
John P. Jones, of Neva Ja; Capt. A:
A. Thomas, of Washington;. Hon.
Win: Mahone, of-Virgin-

ia; Hon. D.
L. Russell, Capt. Johh F. Divine
antl Mr. F. C. Prindle, mt Wilming-
ton. -

' ' ; ; .
i

lMcteoroloijical Keport- -

The following is the meteorological
report for tlie month pi Jnyt as
furnished bv Mr. Chaffee, chief of
the signal service here; ...

Mean barometer, 30.043; highest
30.223 on the 7th; lowest, 2D.82G on
the "20th. Mean temperature, 79

degrees; highest, 94, on the 19th ;

lowest, 66 on the 8th. !Totai defies
iency in temperature during the
month. 46 degrees. The mean daily
relative humidity was a 51 degrees;
the prevailing direction of the wind
was southwest, and the extreme
velocity 36 miles an hour, on the
20th, from the southwest. The total
rainfall was .11.10 inches, and the
excess in precipitation! during the
month was 3.95 inches. 'There were
only "six eloudless days during the
month, 13 partly cloudy and 11

cloudy. The rainfall for the month
was exceeded only in 1B81, when it
was 12.40 inches, and in 1886, when
it way 21.12 inches. H

A Word to the Wise insufficient."
Catarrh is not simply an incon- -

venience, unpleasant to the sufferer
and disgusting to others it is an
advanced outpost of. approaohing
disease of; worse type. Do not neg-e-ct

its warning;! it brings deadly
evils in its train. Before it is too
late, use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy. It reaches the seat of the
ailment, andjs the only thing that
will. - You may dose - yourself with
quack mediciaes 'till it is oo late
'till the streamlet becomes a resist-
less torrent. Jt is the iaatred in
Yentfon;of a scientific physician. A
wordlto the wise is sufficient. V - --


